
804/238 Adelaide Terrace, East Perth, WA 6004
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 21 May 2024

804/238 Adelaide Terrace, East Perth, WA 6004

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Christopher Zhao

0429272322

https://realsearch.com.au/804-238-adelaide-terrace-east-perth-wa-6004
https://realsearch.com.au/christopher-zhao-real-estate-agent-from-finbar-to-rent-east-perth


$995 per week

Brand new two bedroom, two bathroom FULLY FURNISHED apartment, located on level 8, is now available in Finbar's

BRAND NEW development on Adelaide Terrace, AT238.Nestled in the heart of Perth's historical hub lies apartment living

with the heirloom of style and sophistication. AT238 is the epitome of luxury living with a touch or urban lure. Live in a

residence where indulgence comes standard and the convenience of apartment living has been enhanced with

functionality never seen before.Savor in the green open spaces of Queen's Gardens, Langley Park and Wellington Square.

Immerse yourself at the State Library and the Art Gallery of Western Australia before discovering hidden gems nestled

around Brookfield Place. Wish easy access to Northbridge, Crown Casino, Elizabeth Quay, Yagan Square and Optus

Stadium, be part of the ever-evolving cityscape and watch it flourish, from dawn to dusk, from coffee to cocktails. AT238 is

the pinnacle of an envious city lifestyle.Luxury apartment features include:- Beautiful views overlooking the pool as well

as out to the City- High quality furniture and appliance package - Semi enclosed outdoor terrace providing natural light

and additional living spaces- Air conditioning and heating- Two toned kitchen cabinetry with reconstituted stone

benchtops and porcelain tile splashback- Dishwasher- Water filter tap to kitchen- Built in microwave- Walk in robe to

master bedroom- NBN Ready- Private and secure car park with allocated parking bay- StoreroomMake everyday living

spectacular with these building features:- 20M swimming pool and cabana area- Business hub featuring private

workspaces and meeting room- Private dining room with butlers kitchen- Residents lounge area- Gaming room-

Theatrette- Equipped gymnasium- Dog wash and pet play area- Roof top lounge deck with BBQ facilities- Roof top

outdoor cinema- Cool room for food deliveries- Building manager and concierge servicesGet in touch with us to view the

apartment, or click 'request a time' to see the current viewing options and make a booking.To apply for this apartment, or

view all other apartments available with Finbar to Rent, please visit our website, www.finbartorent.com.au. 


